Kurt Hoffmaster Photography
Sports/Event Photo Prices

1. Site Fee of $100.00 for first hour of photo time then $50 for each additional hour (plus game entry fee if applicable).
2. Prices of Photos: Photos will be available online for purchase or download. You can crop/auto correct the color of each photo. You can also choose high
grade photo paper and/or black-white (slight price increase). Photos can be purchased via credit card and will be mailed to buyer (additional shipping charges
apply).

Individual Prints

Price Per photo

Digital Download

$7

Wallets (set 4)

$7-8

4x5

$5-6

4x6

$5-6

5x7

$9-10

8x10

$15-16

11x14

$43-45

16x20

$75-80

16x24

$100-105

20x24

$115-120

20x30

$125-130

Sports Poster 8x10

$40-45

Sports Poster 16x20

$80-85

Photo CD

$50

3. Frames can be added to each photo size (additional cost) in a variety of colors and matting. Photos can be placed on magazine covers, buttons, T-shirts,
bags, puzzles, tickets, cards, etc.
4. Photo Slide Show – recap photo slideshow with music (5-10 minutes, up to 100 photos) = $100 each.

Senior & Family Portrait Photo Prices
1. Travel: .50 per mile if outside of San Angelo, Texas.
2. Additional Photos can be purchased online via credit card and will be mailed to buyer (additional shipping charges apply).
3. Packages:
Senior/Family Package

Senior/Family Package

1-hour session
Multiple locations
1-2 outfit changes

2-3-hour session
Multiple locations
1-3 outfit changes

Up to 25 high res photos plus Disk Up to 25 high res photos plus Disk
PRICE: $299

PRICE: $399

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

TOTAL = $399*

TOTAL = $499*

Site Fee due upfront prior to Photo Site Fee due upfront prior to Photo
Shoot*

Shoot*

*Site/Setup fee is non-refundable if shoot is cancelled within 2 days of shoot
3. Frames can be added to each photo size (additional cost) in a variety of colors and matting.
4. Additional photo prices: (Canvas Wraps, fotoflots and Standout Displays also available)
Individual Prints

Price Per photo

Digital Download

$10

Wallets (set 4)

$10-12

4x5

$8-9

4x6

$8-9

5x7

$12-$13

8x10

$18-$20

11x14

$50-$55

16x20

$85-$90

Senior Photo Cards

$2/each (includes envelope)

Wedding Photo Prices
1. Travel: .50 per mile if outside of San Angelo, Texas.
2. Additional Photos can be purchased online via credit card and will be mailed to buyer (additional shipping charges apply).
3. Packages:
Wedding Package 1

Wedding Package 2

Wedding Package 3

Up to 2 Hours
Includes Retouching and editing
Expect around 100 – 150 photos

Up to 3 Hours
Includes Retouching and editing
Expect around 100 – 150 photos

Up to 4 Hours
Includes Retouching and editing
Expect around 100 – 150 photos

All photos delivered on CD/DVD

All photos delivered on CD/DVD

All photos delivered on CD/DVD

Unlimited reproduction rights

Unlimited reproduction rights

Unlimited reproduction rights

PRICE: $699

PRICE: $799

PRICE: $899

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

TOTAL = $799*

TOTAL = $899*

TOTAL = $999*

Site Fee due upfront prior to Photo Site Fee due upfront prior to Photo Site Fee due upfront prior to Photo
Shoot*

Shoot*

Shoot*

*Site/Setup fee is non-refundable if shoot is cancelled within 2 days of shoot
3. Frames can be added to each photo size (additional cost) in a variety of colors and matting.
4. Additional photo prices: (Canvas Wraps, fotoflots and Standout Displays also available)
Individual Prints

Price Per photo

Digital Download

$10

Wallets (set 4)

$10-12

4x5

$8-9

4x6

$8-9

5x7

$12-$13

8x10

$18-$20

11x14

$50-$55

16x20

$85-$90

Wedding photo slideshow

$150

Wedding Video Packages
1. Travel: .50 per mile if outside of San Angelo, Texas.
2. Video will be available 4-6 weeks after the ceremony. Additional videos can be purchased for $50 each.
3. Packages:
Package One

Package Two

Package Three

2 Hours of Wedding
Coverage (Pre & Ceremony)

3 Hours of Wedding
Coverage (Pre & Ceremony)

1 Camera shoot
2 Finished DVDs
with menus

1-2 Camera shoot
3 Finished DVDs
with menus

4 Hours of Wedding
Coverage
(Pre/Ceremony/Post)
1-2 Camera shoot
3 Finished DVDs
with menus

PRICE: $899

PRICE: $1099

PRICE: $1299

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

Site/Setup Fee ($100)*

TOTAL = $999

TOTAL = $1199

TOTAL = $1399

25% initial deposit upfront

25% initial deposit upfront 25% initial deposit upfront

fee to book shoot

fee to book shoot

fee to book shoot

*Site/Setup fee is non-refundable if shoot is cancelled within 2 days of the shoot
http://www.kjhoffy.com
Please call Kurt for questions at (325) 650-1565 or email: kurt@kjhoffy.com

Website Prices

1. Websites usually take between 4-6 weeks depending on the level of detail. Customers can check the progress and make suggestions during the process.
Prices include initial site creation, updates, rework, hosting, and URL acquisition.
2. Prices per item:

Product

Price

New Site Template (initial

$100

fee for all new sites)
Webpage

$100/each page

Image Gallery/Banner

$75/each

(photo)
Hosting

$150/per year

URL (web address)

$25/per year

Monthly New Website

$100/each month

maintenance and updates
Webpage Update (modify
already existing site pages)

3. Monthly update fees can be billed minimum 3 months at a time.

$75/each page

